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Allah did not forsake us when He sent us to the earth, He sent us a guide book, the Qura'an. We 
praise Allah for this. 

اْلَحْمُد هللَِِّ
⬇

��الثناء على اهلل بصفاتِه الكاملة 
��الثناء على اهلل بنعمِه الظاهرة و الباطنة
��الثناء على اهلل بنعمِه الدينية و الدنيوية 

All praise to Allah for His perfect attributes and the blessings He bestowed upon us, whether 
apparent or hidden, both religious and worldly. Sometimes we don't realize or recognize the blessings 
of Allah, and as a result, don't appreciate them either. The blessings of Allah are brought forward 
subtly, without us realizing them. 

Most people praise Allah for the blessings only, but when we praise Allah for His perfect names and 
attributes, without asking for anything, this is a higher level of dua, and shows our sincerity. We live in 
the shade of the great and beautiful names and attributes of Allah, with which He deals with us. 

One of the biggest blessings from Allah is the Qura'an. 

ۜ اْلَحْمُد هللَِِّ الَِّذي أَنزََل َعَلىٰ َعبِْدِه اْلِكتَاَب َوَلْم يَْجَعل لَُّه ِعوًَجا
[All] praise is [due] to Allah , who has sent down upon His Servant the Book and has not made 

therein any deviance.
الَِحاِت أَنَّ َلُهْم أَْجرًا َحَسنًا َر امْلُؤِْمِننَي الَِّذيَن يَْعَمُلوَن الصَّ َقيًِّما لِّيُنِذَر بَأًْسا َشِديًدا مِّن لَُّدنُْه َويُبَشِّ

[He has made it] straight, to warn of severe punishment from Him and to give good tidings to the 
believers who do righteous deeds that they will have a good reward

سورة الكهف 
8:1-2



الَِّذي أَنزََل َعَلىٰ َعبِْدِه اْلِكتَاَب
⬇

��أنزل اهلل أعظم كتاب على أعظم رسول 
��نحمد اهلل على إنزالِه القرآن على نبيِّه محمد صلى اهلل عليه و سلم 

Allah sent the Qura'an, the greatest book, upon his greatest Messenger, Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و 
 .a human being like us, and we praise Him for this ,سلم

There are two characteristics of the Qura'an mentioned in these ayaat.

َوَلْم يَْجَعل لَُّه ِعوًَجا
⬇

��نفى اهلل العوج عن القرآن 
��ليس في أخبارِه عوج

��نفي الكذب 
��نفي الظلم أو البعث 

There is nor crookedness is the Qura'an. The stories that it contains, have no deviation. There are no 
lies in its news, no injustice in its commands, nor any unfairness in its legislations. 

َقيًِّما

⬇

إثبات اإلستقامة 
The Qura'an is steadfast and upright. 

القرآن 
⬇

 األخبار و األوامر
The Qura'an consists of news and legislations, the commands and the prohibitions. 

��األخبار   
⬇

 تمأل القلوب إِيَمانًا
All the news in the Qura'an, including the stories, fills the hearts with faith and belief. It makes the one 
reading them upright too. The news and stories are uplifting, and they are beneficial, not mere 
enjoyment. 

��األوامر  
⬇

تزكي النفوس و تكملها 
 The legislations in the Qura'an are also steadfast and upright. They purify the souls and complete
 them. The commands and prohibitions are all that we need.

 You can ask Allah for specific things, but when you praise Allah you rely on Him to bring perfection for
 you. You want the love of Allah, so you are in a higher level. When you follow the Qura'an, your life is

    straight, not crooked.




